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MMLOCII ARRIVES

DDQQEl II If 11

nodcloe, accused of attempting to drown

th tdghtyearold son of Andrew Nu-

gent by throwing the body into the lino-nic-

river near Vhitehone Htidge.
In Identifying the man young Nugent

stated that lVnodcIco wa not the one

who threw him lulu the river, but was
the one who had told another man to
do it. Denodicce i held in tha Troy
jail and deputies ire trying to find his

alleged accomplice,

Revenue Cutter Was Anchored In

Stream Ovtr Night.Mft.fi
WILL PROCEED TO 'FRISCO

Sicilian Fish Whopper,
Naples, Italy, duly 10. A slory which

equals the usual warm weather tide
of the sea serpent, come from Messina,

Sicily, and ha aroused a great deal of

interest, A boy of eight year
several day ngo and no trace

of him could be found. A systematic

Hat Been At Lewis and Clark Exposi-tio-

for Many Weeks as Marin Rep-

resentative of Treasury Department
May Return Here. SHORT

STOP
eareh was made of the entire neighbor

hood. Yesterday fishermen caught a

dogfish Which measured seventeen feet
1'nited State revenue cutter lluh

McOulloeh arrived in yesterday after-no- n

anj anchored off the Callender

and when the monster' body wa cut

open the boy'a body was found Intact
in the stomach of the fish. The mothin er of the boy ha ioitive)y Ideiitilled

At our store doc the trick, That I

If you want anything In Milliliter

clothing 11 nd study thi) cost. Ne

what we can do in warm weather
wearable ul

the body a that of her sou.Sell rl II
ejimlu uuua Excellent Train Record.

New York, July ID. Transportation
record of the Ihtltimore ,t Ohio show

that with one exception, all train reachWill mark the beginning of another Mammoth $10.00
A SUIT

ed their destination on schedule time
last week Friday, The ame wa true
the next day of all the lllue Line train

kr''friinrn U'tween New Yolk and Washington, in

both direction. While thi is a com-

mendable record, it Is a common one
i!ill and

dock. The MeCullis-- ramp here frm
Portland where she hat for a num-

ber of week past as tlu murine repre-

sentation of the treasury department at
the lvewi and (.'lark exposition. She
will lea vp out for San Francisco at 0

oVltH'k thi morning.
A great many of her crew were given

shore leave lat night and the "blue

jacket" made the best of their few
hour respite. They attended the thea-

ter or spent the evening meandering
over the city. The McCulhsh attracted
considerable attention, probably owing
to the fact that she win a dispatch (mat
with Admiral Dewey at the famous bat-

tle of Manila buy. It will lie remember-

ed that the McCulloch, through the un-

fortunate rircumstam-- of her funnel

catching fire gave the snap away. Hud
it not been for thi unavoidable acci-

dent Dewey' fleet would have entered
Manila harbor without the knowledge
of Admiral Moiitijo or the military offi-

cial in charge of the fortification at
Pasig ami ("avite.

There is a possibility that the Me- -

on thi road.Hi Jj $11 P. A. STOKES
Tito Drrney Shop for Dressy Men.Truck and Car Collide.

Brooklyn. July Graham,
40 year old, was on a trolley car of the
t nion street line when, nt Atlantic av

And we promise those who participate that this sale not only surpasses any of

its kind .ever held in Astoria, but ANY THE ENTIRE

NORTHWEST HAS EVER SEEN
enue and Court street it crashed, yes
terday afternoon, into n truck owned
by the Congress Brewing Cominy.

The collision unseated all of the pas

wound and bruise 6f the body. After
Ising attended by a physician from lint

Seney hospital, she wu taken home in
an amhulamv.

New Industry.
New Yolk, duly 19 - The Buffalo t

Susiuelmiiua hate established a new In-

dustry, which piumisc to ls a g.N.d

freight emit libiitor. Just north of (iah--.

senger and Mis Graham wu knocked
into the street. She suffered a scalp

There is not one piece of Lace that would sell ordinarily at less than 10c the yard,
and a great many you would pay 25c for. They all go alike Saturday at only a yard,

fulliM-- may return to this port to par-

ticipate in the regntta which U

phiniii-d-
. A to her assignment after M ton, Pa., on tin main line, mountain

'
reaching San Francisco nothing appar
ently ha been ilivulged. but from re- -

mark dropped by memher of her crew,

of sand stmie j being developed com-

mercially, The stone is nf particu-

larly line iuality, and almost unlimited
in iiautity. Among other oidei 0110

for J'Ni car limd was recently received.

BEEIHIVEthe ship' return here may be hoped
for.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Very finest Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries, from 3 to iS inches wide, none

worth less than 15c, for some you would pay 50c and 75c for, all go alike Saturday at

only the yard .

Steamer Alliance leave nut this morn
ing for Kureka and way sirt with pas-

senger and freight.

LAST WEEK'S SALE
HAS BEEN VERY SUCCESSFUL

This Week We
Continue to Offer
Genuine Bargains
IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS

We must clear the way for our fall

giMsln. by, disposing of broken hits

J Sampson Inspected.
Captain Kdward and Fuller, 1'nited

, State inspector of hulls and boilers
'.were in the citv veterdav mid made araw
thorough iniei-tio- of steamer Sampson

Maintain unexcelled service from th
west to the east and south. Making
close connection wl:h trains of H

transcontinental lines, passenger r

glvn their chole of route to Chicago,
Loulvlll Memphis nnd New Orlean.
and through these points to the far
ent.

Trospectlve travelers desiring- - lnfor-matlc-

u to the lowt raf a and beat
routes are Invited to correspond with)
the following representatives:
II. II. Trtl'MIlULI Commcnlnl Agent.

3 Third St.. Portmnd, Ore.
J. C L1NISEY, Trav. Pueng"r Agnt,

Ul Third Ht.. roiunnd, Ore.
PAUL It. THOMPSON, Paas'gr. Agent.

Cob-ma- Hulldlng. 8nt:e, Wash.

in ready r garment and ofNo limit, you take as many yards you want.
First Grain Ship Chartered. '

French bark I.a Kochcfoucauld has
bucn chartered to load grain on the sound
for Europe. She is the first vessel plan- -

Cent givenHosiery

remnant in all other merchandise.

READ BELOW
of some of the offering which an-

al your disposal at price low enough
to warrant your patronage..

Embroideries
roc EMBROIDERIES, a yards for

Av;ay
jed in the 1905 M lit from the North-iwet- .

She is now loading at Cardiff for
lliemerton and was taken nt 2Hs 3d

about two weeks ngo. to ml-- I

vii received front Liverpool yesterday
' afternoon.

Sunday Excursion to .Torth Beach.
' The llwaco Railway and Navigation

Company pre selling round trip ticket
every Sunday from Astoria to all
cotta, nt a ralo of ono dollar for the
point on Long Uracil, including Nah-roun- d

trip,

Steamer Sue 11. F.lmore t out
for Tillamook, carrying a general

cargo and passengers.
For .15c

After a great deal of trouble on our part we have secured the agency in Astoria
and vicinity for the World's Famous BUSTER BROWN HOSE for Boys and

Girls, everywhere sold at 25 cents the pair To get them introduced, with every
four pair you buy you get one additional pair free only on the date of the
Embroidery Sale. Every pair guaranteed. A new pair exchanged for the old ones
if they don't give, satisfaction.

8c EMBROIDERIES jc
5c EMBR0IDERYS a yards for

jc.
Traffic on the aheotta to llwaco yes-

terday was good. On the return trip
2'KI case of salmon were taken from the

j M!owun cannery at llwaco,

It will bring rich, red IiIinsI, firm fleslt

ami muscle. That' what Iliillisi.-r- '

Itisky Mountain Tea will do. Taken
this month keep you well all summer,
.'I.Vents, Tea or Tablets, at Frank Hart'
drug store.

TRAMP SAVES TWO LIVES.

Our Crockery epartmeni
Stops Runaway and Gets Ten Dollars

Reward.

Bridgeport, Conn., duly H. The brnv-- '

erj of a tramp saved Mrs. Perrault and

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE
WITH US.

Hosiery
LADIES 10c Hose, all sizes, a pairs
for ijc
LADIES' 10c HOSE, a pairs for ajc

Boys' 50c Shirts
At 25c.

SKIRTS
COLORED WASH SKIRTS for

house, street and beach wear are in-

cluded in thi sale,

LINEN SKIRTS 79c and r.a5

A Few of
Our

Specialties

Has undergone a great many changes for the better of late.
'

We have been getting
in immense quantities of fine China and Glassware and we would like to have every-
one who attends the embroidery sale pay our basement a visit. As a special induce-

ment to you to come, we are offering special prices for the day.
Here are two Specials, pick-up- s at random from a host of others just as good :

SPECIAL No. 1 144 Sets of Japanese Cups and Saucers. The regular $1.25
grade on sale Saturday at per set

85 Gents
Others proportionately low priced.

SPECIAL No. 2120 dozen Crystal Glass Flower Vases, worth 25c and 35c, on
sale Saturday only

15 Gents

Our stock of wash waists i pret-

ty well picked over, but there are
some left that make a visit to our
store worth your while. The price
marked on them will Induce shrewd

shoppers to clean up the balance of

these waists, now left on our hands.

her daughter from serious injury, if
not death, today. Mrs. Perrault is a

summer gmt at SouthpoM; This

morning she and her young daughter
drove t hi city. In Fairfield avenue
the team of spirited horse bad-

ly frightened and started to run.

Mr. I'errault win unable to control
them and the rein were drawn from her
hand and trailed along the street un-

der the horse' feet. The curringe sway
ed from Hide to side in a perilous man-

ner.

John Murray wa Hitting under a' shade
tree. He saw the runaway horse and

sprang at the head of one of the horse.
Hi grip was sure and he clung to the
horse until the horse were brought to
a standstill.

Mrs. Perrault wa grateful and ask-

ed the name of her resciicrer.
"I'm John Murray, a tramp," he re-

plied. He was rewarded with a (10
bill. He smiled, thanked Mr. Perrault
and resumed hi teat under the shade
tree to enjoy his rest.

Log Cabin flour, per sack $1.35
Dement'i Best Flour, per sack I1.35
Nob Hill Coffee, per pound ....40c
Royal Cream Rolled Oata per sack

' 3oc

' Ladies' Collars
TURN OVER COLLARS, of Japan-
ese linen, worth 40c and 43c

To close these out our price has
been reduced to

25c Each
We have plenty of help o,nd will

give you every attention.

Red Cross Soap, per box 90c
Full Cream Cheese, per pound ..17

--JIF 1ITll

Bl Wis ATTEMPT TO, DROWN BOY.
IlcHides we have several articles dis-

played on our Bargain tablet thus
are money saver.If j$ X3he tlts

BEEflliBlVE
Police Looking for Accomplice for Pris-- a

oner Charged With Crime.
Hoosiek Fall, X. Y., July 19. DeputyASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE j Foard 3 Stokes Co. ,sheriffs here have arrested August IX- -

0


